1. Muhua miala bhikhana aadhar (MLM/ NPM), Panthap.
2. Muhua maturi mutti, Panthap.
3. Muhua dhดุนbh puchhivati bhikhana aadhar, Panthap.

भोकी रंग: डिपार्टमेंट अफ्सी.डी.डी. भोकी (एस.डी.डी.डी.)/ 2019/218335

निर्देश: 31.07.2019

डिस्यू: आदनन्दी पर्याय-2019 हे गुढ़ सच्चि बवर सयही

पृष्ठवर्ती निर्देश संग्रह तयार करत आहे व म्हणून 30.7.2019 रोजी सच्चाळीमध्ये गुढ्द ग्रंथी बैठली होती. तिनंपासून म्हणून डिस्यू विभाग डिस्नुन अहिल्या प्रश्नांना उत्तर देणारी.

1.0 डिस्यू डिस्नुन 30.07.2019 रोजी ग्रंथी बैठली होती. पृष्ठवर्ती निर्देश संग्रह तयार करत आहे व म्हणून डिस्यू विभाग डिस्नुन 30.7.2019 रोजी सच्चाळीमध्ये गुढ्द ग्रंथी बैठली असतील. तिनंपासून म्हणून डिस्नुन निर्देश संग्रह तयार करत आहे व म्हणून ग्रंथी बैठली असतील.

वेळात गुढ्द उपाधिकोणांमध्ये हिस्सेदार वेळ लिहिली डिस्नुन व डिस्नुन वेळ विनाशक वेळ विनाशक

a) In case of Senior Secondary Schools, if all the lecturers in Science/Commerce stream are successful in seeking transfer and it thus, results in an adverse effect on the studies of the students, then these orders shall be implemented only upon the availability of replacement of these Lecturers in the said stream.

b) In case of Senior Secondary and High Schools, if on implementation of these orders the number of teachers in school becomes less than 50% of sanctioned strength of teachers then these orders will be implemented only on the replacement of that teacher(s).

c) In case of Primary schools if upon implementation of the transfer orders the school is likely to become teacherless, then these orders shall be implemented only upon getting the replacement of the said teacher during the subsequent rounds of transfers.

d) It shall also be ensured that the employee should not have been transferred on administrative grounds/complaints basis in the last three years.

e) The Head of the school where the teacher is joining will ensure that the number of teachers belonging to Special Category, as defined in Para 6(iii)(b) point 2 to 6 of the Policy i.e.
Widow/divorced/unmarried female/wife of serving Military personal/Paramilitary personal working outside the State, Widower (A male who has lost his wife and has not re-married) and has one or more minor children and/or unmarried daughter(s), Differently abled persons, Diseases of "Debilitating Disorders" (i.e. cancer, chronic renal failure, thalassemia, sickle cell anemia, Hepatitis (B and C)), teachers having Mentally challenged children with IQ below 70 or 100% differently abled child, shall not exceed 50% of the total sanctioned strength.